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LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, March 10, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- The postseason is just around the

corner as teams in both the eastern and western

conference begin to prepare for the start of the

postseason which gets underway in April. Live NHL

Stream all season long is available and enthusiasts can Watch NHL Hockey Games Online

Today!

NHL  2013/2014 started with the Chicago Blackhawks entering as the defending champions and

looking to become the first team to win back to back Stanley Cup titles since 1997/1998 when

the Detroit Red Wings came away victorious over the Philadelphia Flyers and Washington

Capitals. Five months in to the season, and with the postseason just around the corner, the race

to the playoffs is beginning to heat up in both the Eastern and Western Conference.

2013/2014 NHL Hockey

Teams: 30

TV Schedule: Full Season Coverage

Watch Online: http://WatchTheGamesLive.com

With the regular season winding down, potential playoff teams are now beginning to position

themselves before the start of the postseason, as home-ice advantage, and wild card berths are

still up for grabs in both conferences.

In the east, the Bruins and  Penguins hold the top two records thus far and if the playoffs were to

start today, would be the top 2 seeds entering the postseason. Boston, is riding high on a five

game winning streak and 7-1-2 in it's last 10 games, while Pittsbugh is coming off a impressive 3-

2 win over the Anaheim Ducks.

The defending champion Blackhawks may not get the top seed in the west, but the team is still a

top 3 seed, and will have a golden opportuntity to repeat as champions once the Stanley Cup

Playoffs get underway. The St Louis Blues are on a roll with a streak of 5 wins in a row, and have

the best record in the conference, while the Ducks are just 1 point behind, in the race for home-

ice advantage.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://WatchTheGamesLive.com


The WatchTheGamesLive website has covered Live NHL Games all season and will continue to

allow fans worldwide the opportunity to Watch NHL Hockey Online and view each team, each

game from now until the Stanley Cup Playoffs.

2013/2014 NHL Hockey

Teams: 30

TV Schedule: Full Season Coverage

Watch Online: http://WatchTheGamesLive.com

Get 24/7 day to day coverage which includes live games, highlights and interviews.  All that is

necessary is a connection to the internet and computer. Enjoy Streaming NHL Games and view

the NHL Live in High Quality. As a member fans will also get full coverage of basketball, golf,

tennis, soccer and rugby worldwide.

WatchTheGamesLive, also comes with a video recorder which is built in to the software and

provided for free. Watch NHL Games Online and record Live NHL Hockey Streaming in HD

Today!

WatchTheGamesLive, is a website that covers Live NHL Games and enables fans to Watch

Hockey Online Streaming in High Quality!
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